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SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1920 PRICE TWO

Railway Board . Grants Increases :L.of-,$600,-000- 0&
....

Mayor Wilson Objects Two Million Employes of
Nation's Railroads Benefit

Thru 21 Percent Advance

Demands of
Unions Cut
'' ''I: :'.. "T- - ',' ;' '

40 Percent

To "Head On"Parking
Plan; Veto Sustained

Chicago, July 20. The United States railway labor board
today awarded the nearly 2,000,000 organized railway workers
wage increases totalling $600,000,000.

The increases average approximately 21 percent of the present
rates of pay and are retroactive to May 1, 1920.

The decision of the board grants' .
to the railway workers approximate-- ,
ly sixty per cent of the billion dollar.

""..to the blished tes "ical
ana station xorces:increase which they sought. ; j

Storekeepers, chief clerks, foremenPresidents of all the leading broth
erhoods and representatives of the,and other clerical supervisory foro-railro- ad

manairera wera nresent clerks With one Or more years)

Carrying by the narrow margin of
six to four,, a bill was passed Mon-

day night which makes it unlawful
for trucks, express, and fruit vehicles
to park on Salem's main streets, ex-

cept while loading nd unloading
freight.

A motion, introduced by Council-
man G. B. Halvorsen, providing that
Elks be granted all licenses free dur-
ing the state convention here July
22, 23 and 24, carried unanimously.

Venders to Be licensed
Licenses were also provided for

which, it is believed, will to some ex-

tent regulate the activities of ped
dlers and venders on Salem streets.
Street corner salesmen are to be ef-

fected particularly, ,
A motion introduced by L. J. Sim-er-

which had for its purpose the
purchasing of a new flood light for
the Waite fountain in Willson park,
was referred to the fire and wat;r
committee. Mr. Simeral explained
that the light is badly needed, ft is
to cost in the neighborhood of $60.'

Because, he said, he believes Sa-

lem's present automobile parking
system is perhaps the best, and be-

cause he feels that the "head on"
parking plan provided for In the new
traffic ordinance would not be ad-

visable, Mayor ... Otto Wilson Monday
night announced his veto of ordi-
nance 1785, otherwise Known as the
traffic ordinance. His action on the
bill. which' was passed by the coun-
cil at Its last meeting, - was unani-

mously sustained. t

In his message to the council, rel-

ative to the veto. Mayor Wilson
that he had talked to many

persons who have traveled extensive-
ly, and that most of them felt Sa-

lem's system could not be impioved
on, Since he believed the "head on"
parking plan a poor one, he said he
could not place his signature to the
ordinance.

Mayor's Action Praised
A number of prominent Salem bus-

iness men lauded the action of Mayor
Wilson Tuesday morning. His course

they declared, was praiseworthy.

Defeat of Congressman Volstead

Minnnesota Primary Result of

Corrupt Practices Court Holds

Winner In

Race Today
Hook, N. J., July 2QSham

Jk IV today won another jace
American defender

rsnd needs only one more vie
w lift the America's cup.

neek nd neck race- - wlth
it was a

resting almost on seconds.
,h Jute had about a minute and

thirty second, to make up on the

last stretch of ten miles and for a
Ime it appeal that she would be

to do o. Her chances, however,
Lean to dwindle with the wind
.homing signs of flattening out when

the Upton craft was within three
mites of 'he Ambrose channel lights-

hip, the finishing mark and going

Shamrock finished at 5:37:58 and
Resolute at 5:46:50 unofficial time.

Shamrock First Away.
Sandy Hook, N. J., July 29. Sir

Thomas Upton's challenger IV, sailed
tor the starting line ahead of the
American defender Resolute in to-

day's race for the America's cup and
brewed away on the first ten mile leg
of a thirjy mile triangular course, a
rea-- h out to sea. .

Resolute Takes Lead.
Although Resolute was second

across the line, the ballooner on the
Irish sloop would not break out and
was hauled party down. Five minutes
ifter the start Resolute had nearly
caught Shamrock.

At 12:22 Resolute jumped Into the
lead, passing Shamrock to leeward,
after the challenger's crew had cleare-

d the fouled Jib topsail.
Having cleared the fouled Jib tops-

ail the crew of the Shamrock set
their splnaker. It did not draw well.
It was. evident to observers that sail
handling on the challenger had been
bungled. The splnaker was taken In
at '12:25 and a smaller reaching jib
set. This also failed to fill quickly
and ten minutes after the start Resol-
ute was leading by fifty yards.

Challenger Loses Steadily,
; At 12:30 her lend was 200 yards.
She was slipping along smoothly and
fast under mainsail, club topsail and
big ballooner.

8hamrock was steadily dropped be-
hind because her head sail failed to
tin and It looked as if her skipper was
In trouble again.

At 12:32 Shamrock lowered her fore
stsreail and lib and set an English
bowsprit splnaker, or, balloon fore
staysail.

At
12j50 Repolute was sailing along

mbuj, wun ner oanooner going spien- -
tiiaiy, out snamrock was flapping the
wind out of her tall reaching jib tlop-sa- il

and a little fore staysail that looke-

d like a fisherman's staysail as it was
hoisted only half way to the cross
tree.

Shamrock Cains.
At 12:55 the breeze began hauling to

me souji.: Resolute broke out her
Jib and prepared to beat to the first
nuu. Shamrock was half a mile

rn but somewhat to weather.. She
"till clung to her No. 1 reaching Jib
topsail. By this time Resolute was
wo yards ahead.

one o ciock Resolute ran Into a
oft spot and Shamrock drew up withi-

n a quarter of a mile of her.
" At 1:10 Shamrock passed Resolute

wnaward and took the lead.
- (Continued on Page Six.)

railroad experience, train and en
gine crew callers, assistant station
masters, train announcers, sratemen

ployes, thirteen cents an hour.
Janitors, elevator and telephone

operators. watchmen,'v employee of-
fice appliances and similar work: ten
cents an hour.

Freight handlers or truckers 13
cents an hour. -

AH common laborers in and around
stations, storehouses and warehous-
es, not otherwise provided for 814
cents an hour.

Clerks of less than one year's ex-

perience 6 Vt cents an hour.
Office boys, messengers and other

employes under 18 years of i.gc. ito
cents an hour. , ,;

Stationary engine boiler room em-

ployes were advanced 13 cents am
hour for engineers, firemen and oil

(Continued on Page Six.)

Sinn Fein Keep
Jurors Out of
Court by Threat

Cork, July 20. When the court oC

assizes , opened here today only
twelve of the 296 jjurors were pres-
ent. It was necessary to postpone the
Inquest into the death of Commiion-e- r

Smyth of the Royal Irish contab-ula- ry

killed late Saturday night m
the cpuntry club, owing to the in--
ability to secure jurors. '

The assizes jurors had ' received
the following notice from the Sinn
Fein executive: ' v,;

"With reference to holding an..
English court in this city behind
barbed wire, sand bags and. bayonets,
the executive reminds you- that no
self reBpeitlng Irishman will partlo--
ipate in the proceedings. You there- -

, fore' are ordered not to attend the
court."

At a meeting of special jurors the
following resolution was adopted: e

"This meeting records Its condem-
nation of the gross and criminal neg-
lect of the British government in
taking no measure to inquire Into
and punish the wanton misconduct
of a large number of the men of the

when the decision waa made public.
Rate Advance Allowed ,

"The board assumes as the basis
of this decision," the award saye,
"the 'continuance in full force and ef-

fect of the rules, working conditions
and agreements In force under the
authority of the United States rail-
road administration. The intent of
this decision is that the named in-

crease except as otherwise stated
shall be added to the rates of com-
pensation established by the United
States railway administration.

The Increases follow:
Passenger Service

Engineers and motormen, fireman,
helpers .80 cents a day. v

Conductors, ' ticket collectors, bag
gagemen, flagmen and brakemen $30
a month.

Suburban service passenger em
ployes $30 a month. '

Freight Service
Engineers, firemen, helpers $1.05
day.
Conductors, flagmen and brakemen

$1.04 a day.
Superceding rates established by

the railroad administration the board
fixed the following schedules:

Yard Service
Engineers, firemen, helpers eigh-

teen cents an hour.
Foremen $6.95 a day, helpers $6.4S

switch tenders $5.04.
Hostler Service

Outside hostlers $6.24 a day; in-

side hostlers $5.60 a day; helpers
$5.04.

The following increases were au-

thorized for shop employes:
Supervisory forces r Machinists,

boilermakers, blacksmiths, sheet met-
al workers, electrical workers, power
men, moulders, cupalo tenders and
coremakers, including those with less
than four years experience, nil crafts,
13 cents an hour. Regular and help-
er apprentices and helpers, all class-
es, thirteen cents an hour. Car clean-
ers five cents an hour.

Telegraphers, telephone iprators,
and train directors, block operators
and staff men ten cents on hour,
Agents at small sta-
tions five cents an hour. .

The following increases were grant
ed maintenance of way and unskilled
forces:

Construction forces, their assist-

ants, section, track and maintenance
foremen and assistants and mecnan- -

ics in these departments, fifteen
cents an hour. -

Laborers employed in shops and
roundhouses ten cents an hour..

Mechanics helpers in bridge build-

ing departments, track laborers, com
mon laborers, bridge tenders, hoist-

ing firemen, pumper engineers, cross-

ing watchmen or flagme nand lamp
lighters and tenders, 8 cents an

' 'hour.
Train dispatchers are given an in

crease of thirteen cents an hour and

Benson, Mich., July 20. Rev. O. J.
Kvale of Benson Is disqualified as the
republican candidate for congress in
the seventh Minesota district in a de-

cision filed here today by District

Judge Albert Johnson, who heard the
suit contesting Kvale's nomination.

Congressman A. J. Volstead, author
of the prohibiton enforcement act who
was defeated by Kvale in the June 21

primary,' Is declared in the decision to
be the "duly nominated candidate of
the republican party." . Mr. Kvale was
indorsed by the non-partis- league.

Action 'contesting Rev. Kvale's nom-
ination was brought under the state
corrupt practices act, and included
oharges printed and circulated by Rev.
Kvale, that Volstead was an atheist
and opposed to the Bible and that he
had made, sneering allusions to Rev,
Kvale's' preaching on the miracle of
the five loaves and two small fishes.

Counsel for Rev. Kvale have indi-

cated that an opinion adverse to their
client would result In an appeal to the
state supreme court,:

Turk Cabinet
Members Quit

Constantinople, July 20. DJemal
Pasha, minister of public works, and
Fahreddine Bey, minister of education,
who were both members of the Turk-

ish peace delegation, resigned from
the cabinet Monday. The pro-i- ect Is

that the entire cabinet will resign be-

cause the peace treaty row.

Many ladybugs will be gathered, in
the mountains near Walla Walla ?M

fall and kept In cold storage until next

spring, when they will be liberated In

orchards to kill the aphis.

200 Eugene Elks
Coming Here With

Band of 35 Pieces
Word has been received in Salem

that the Eugene Elks lodge will send
more than 200 members with a

band to the third annual state
convention here July 22-2'- 4. .

Tommy" Russell, third nt

of the lodge, Is being asked to
run for president, it la reported, but
it is believed that Mr. Russell will re
fuse.

Prohibitionists
Make Plans for

Fight to Finish
Lincoln, Neb., July 19. The.prohi-

btiion party Is preparing for a fight to
a finish in the coming presidential
according to W. G. Calderwood, vice-- !
chairman of the party's national com-

mittee, and the various delegates who
have arrh.1 for the national conven-
tion, which opens Wednesday. Every
delegate here declares that a presi-
dential ticket will be placed In the
field and they are unanimous in the
declaration .that William Jennings
Bryan and "Billy" Sunday are the men
who will head the ticket. The ques-
tion of whether Mr. Bryan will con
sent to head the party's ticket is up
permost in the minds of the delegates
and the opinion is freely expressed
that If he refuses to accept the nom-
ination it will be freed Upon him.

"If Mr. Bryan wants the nomination'
he can have it by nodding his head,"
said Mr. Calderwood today, "and if he
doesn't want It we probably will force
it on him. His recent statement in the
Comomner that a man .must accept
such an honor if it is offered him, is
looked upon by us as tantamount to
the .declaration' that he will accept.''

NetthajsMr; Bryan jjor Mr j .Sunday

and neither has signified whether he
would be willing to run. v '

Mr. Calderwood Issued a statement
saying the only thing which could
avert a national ' prohibition ticket
would be " a clear cut statement by
Senator Harding or Governor Cox op-

posing any changes in the 'eighteenth
amendment."

"We consider such a statement as
impossible, however," he continued,
"and we are preparing to go to the
mat in the coming campaign. We are
goingto name a ticket which will draw
hundreds of thousands or votes.

Americanism

Only Ism to be

Tolerated Now
Albany, Or., July 20. Before a

crowd of 3000 persons attending the
Albany Chautauqua in Bryant park,
Sunday afternoon, Rev. Billy Sunday,
the noted evangelist, hammered social-- 1

f.rM r w. W.ism hard. He said
that when the socialists nominated
Debs in his convict stripes ror presi-
dent they epit on every star In the
flag... ;

Mr. Sunday urged regulation or
arA the Americanization of

those who came, declaring that while
respectable, foreigners who seek in
good faith to become Americans are

oi,.,,mo If la time country stopped
being the dumping ground for the
refuse-o- f foreign nations.

Foreign Agitators Scorca.
He particularly condemned the

f.icrr, who tries to stir up
labor troubles to undermine the nt

tIq nrnlKA1 labor as a whole
as patriotic but unmercifully flayed
the walking delegate wno causes wuu-bl- e.

-

There is no reason now, the speaker
said, for industrial unrest with pros
perous conditions prevailing, ana ne
argued that the time had come any-

way when capital and labor had no

right to fight each other while the
general public suffered. When labor

picks the pocket of capital and capital
picks the pocket of the public, will we

stand for It, he asked.
profiteer Also Scorea.

He condemned the profiteer Who

buvs for $5 and sell for S20 but said
the man who strikes for higher wages
Just because he can get them through
organized power is Just as much a

profiteer, though in a lesser degree.
..i k.iva in a loasue of nations.

Mr. Sunday said, 'but not in a league
of nations without reservai.uns.
don't believe in Mr. Wilson's theory.
I don't believe In throwing the consti-

tution and the Monroe Doctrine on the
international scrap heap and letting a

bunch of foreigners run this country.
The speaker argued for good citizen-

ship in different activities and said
this country needed an old-tim- e relig-

ious awakening, saying that the urn

Christian is the best citizen.

Fire Damages Ship.
San Francisco. July 20. Cabled re-

ports that a fire bad been discovered..... Unirf nf the shinning boarfl
steamer Elkridge while she was off
Honolulu bound for YOKonama, inu
extinguished after doing damage, the
amount of which is unknown here,
were received by the marine depart-
ment of the chamber of commerct
here Monday.

Chicago, July 20. Rejecting the
demands of the organized rail unions
for increases totalling approximately
one billion dollars, the United States
railway board, decided approximately
60 per cent of that sum would be a
just increase to meet present living
conditions. 1 .

, ' Shippers Pay Bill.
' An eighteen- - per .cent increase in
freight rates will be necessary to meet
the 21 per cent average award granted
railroad employes today. E. T. Whiter,
representative of the " roads In the
hearings before the railway labor
board announcedtoday.

The railroads plan, it is said, to file
new tariffs with the interstate com-

merce commission as soon as they cm
be prepared. t

Whether the award will stave on
the threat of a general railroad strike
remains to be seen. The leaders of

vlrutally all of the sixteen big railroad
unions were present, this morning
when Judge .R. M.. Marton, chairman
of the board, handed down the decis
ion. They left immediately to present
the award to 1000 general chairmen,
who had gathered here- to pass on its
acceptability. The? union .presidents
refused to make any comment before
the meting. The terms of the decision
had been known to them yesterday
and thev believed then their would
stay in line, at least until a referen
dum vote can be taken. Nearly a
month will be needed for the refer
endum, -

Decision Retroactive,
The board's decision is retroactive

tn Mav 1. As the maximum increase
granted any class was is cents an nuur
or $36.72 a month, tne Diggest pay
check due when the back pay settle-
ment la made August. 1 will be for
$110.16. Enginere, firemen and help
era in the yard service will receive
this amount. - .

The board provides that the back
pay checks shall be made out separate
ly so that each man will Know tne
amount he reecives from that source.

Seveo things, were taken Into con-

sideration in arriving at the award,
the preamble of the board's announce-
ment savs. They were:

The scale paid for similar kinds of
wnrif tn other industries. .;. . .a

The relation .be?wtt wages lhd "the
cost of livings

The hazards of the employment.
Training and Bkill required.
Degree of responsibility.
Charter and regularity of the em-

ployment. ,
Inequalities in increases and treat-

ment resulting from previous wage
orders.

Roard Makes Statement.
"Those persons who consider the

rates determined on herein too hign
ahnnM reflect on the abnormal condi
tions resulting from the high cost of
living and the highs rates now being
no Id in other industries," the boaro

employes' who believean vs. "The may
these rates too low should consider the
lncerased burden these rates will place
on their fellow countrymen, many of
whom are less favorably stiuated than
themselves.

"The hnnrd has endeavored to fix
such wages as will provide a decent liv-

ing and secure for the children of the
wae earners opportunity for educa
tion and yet to remember that no class
of Americans should receive preierreu
treatment and that the great mass of

the people must ultimately pay a great
(Continued on Page Six.)

Sugar Company
To Face Charge

Of Profiteering
Salt Lake City, July 20. The Utah-Idah- o

sugar company, whose principal
holders are officers of the church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, must
stand trial at the November term of
United States court here on a charge
of profiteering in sugar. The concern,
as represented by its directors, was
bound over for trial Monday by United

Van Pelt. .

The action was brought by the Uni-

ted States district attorney here, Isaac
Blair Evans and Its basis is a charge
that the company sold for approxi-
mately 25 cents a pound sugar which
cost less than nine and a half cents to
produce. Three counts all alleging vio-

lation of the Lever act, are involved.
A somewhat similar action against of-

ficials of the company, filed In Idafio,
will be civen a preliminary hearing

26.
At vesterday's hearing evidence van

offereld in an effort to prove that the
directors, except Heber J. Grant, pres-
ident of the concern and aso president
of the church, voted unanimously to
raise the price of their sugar April 10,

last, from 13 cents to the seaboard
basis for cane sugar at that time $22.75
per hundred pounds.

Ball Players To

Support Cox and
Roosevelt , Claim

Solurabus, O., July 20. In an effort
to chalk up scores on the political dia-
mond the league of al

baseball players was Incor-

porated Monday, prominent baseball
stars simultaneously sending Governor
Cos a meesage of support. The incor-
porator were Jake Daubert, Ivey Win.
go, and Ed Roush of the Cincinnati
Reds, Walter J. Maranville.
Nationals, C. D. Stengel, Philadelphia
Nationals and Ivan B. Olson. Brook-

lyn Nationals. Mr. Daubert was chosen
president.

Shropshire regiment in wilfully flam- -!

aging and looting property in this

Confessed Peeper Not
Arrested, Just Jailed,

Flames Destroy
St. Helens Depot

St. Helens, Or., July 20. The de-p-

of the Seattle, Portland & Spo-

kane railway company was destroyed
by fire late last night togethetr with a
quantity of freight stored in the
warehouse. The loss is estimated at
about $2,500. The fire was first no
ticed at 10 o clock by a passenger
waiting for train thirty two from
Seaside. '

Salem Company
Returns Tonight

Camp Lewis, Wash., July 20. A
special memorandum from Oregon
guard headquarters gave honors to
company M of Salem for the highest
score. A special trophy has been
awarded the Salem unit and will be
presented in a short time. M comimm
secured a total of 1597. d points, the
next highest company securing 1567.5
points.

The, trophy has been provided by
Lieutenant Colonel Woolpert of Salem,
Major J. F. Drake and Frederick H.
Drake of Portland.

Nearly all Oregon guard companies
left Camp Lewis at 9 o'clock this
morning, and company M will arrive
in Salem this evening at 10 o'clock.
The supply company of Portland will
remain in camp five days, in order to
thoroughly account for all property
used by the Oregon troops.

The company has performed a vwj
useful and special service during the
encampment. D company of Medford
was recipient of second highest hon-

ors in the contest, and left for Med
ford Monday evening.

Poles Repulse
Opening Drive

Warsaw', July 20. The long await-
ed general attack by the bolshevik!
along the line of the River Styr, in
Volyhnia, commenced Monday and
has been repulsed by the heroic work
of seven Polish divisions, according
to an official statement from army
headquarters.

'

Foreign Market
For Apples Good

' Hood ' River, Or., July 20. Dan
Wuiile & company, London apple mer-
chants, whose northwestern headquar-
ters are maintained here, have issued
an optimistic statement through their
northwest manager, A. E. Woolpert,
relative to the 1920 export deal.. Be-

cause of the increased domestic crop
and favorable developments in the ex
port market, the London concern
diets that export sales the com?s
season will be better than those on do-

mestic markets.
"We propose to export the greater

portion of our tonnage," says Mr.
Woolport. . "Control price in England
Is partially lifted and the market prob-

ably will.be clear by shipping season.
Sterling exchange i strengthening and
probably will be better as summer

The English crop, abnormal-
ly heavy last season, is practically a
failure this year, estimates placing the
yield at about 25 per cent."

The exporting concern announces
that it will send abroad Newtowns of
all grades of 13Ss and smaller. Spitzen-burg- s

of the extra fancy grade witt --e
shipped in sizes of 13 and smaller. In
the other two grades apples as large
as 13Ss will be received for export. It
is anticipated that all Jonathans de-

livered upto October will be exported.

Where They Play
San Francisco, July 20. Pacific

Oakland atschedule:Coast league
Sn Francisco; Vernon at Los Angeles;
Seattle at Salt Lake; Portland at

yard masters and assistant yard mas j men not present to adopt the same
ters fifteen cents an hour. course."

' l '
", ',

'

Highway Commission May Exercise

Own Discretion In Locating andVictor Claims

Improving Roads, Declares CourtftP.tTI Tit I O 1X01
C

Blacks From Jail
Ends ' Fatally

Durham, N. C, July 20. Jim Ray,
of Graham, was killed; Willie

Phillips of Graham seriously Injur-

ed and Clem Bradshaw of Haw- - riv- -

8u8htly wounded last night, when

masked mob attempted to storm

Almance county jail, - where
three negroes charged with assault..,. omnn e held. accord

city and also on outrages committed
by government agents on the night
of March 10-1- 1, and failure to bring
to justice the murderers of the late
Lord Mayor MacCurtain; . that we
enter our public protest that the ex-

isting government has ceased to gov-
ern or protect individual life . and
property and we hereby resolve to
abstain from, attendance for the com- -
ing assizes and call upon the Jury- -

state. The opinion holds that the
vending of proprietary or patent medi-
cines or household remedies In original
packages is not in violation of the act
of 1913.

Otlier Opinions.
Eugenia H. Taggart vs. School Dis-

trict No. 1, Multnomah county, appel-
lant; apenal from Multnomah county;
petition for rehearing denied In opin-
ion by Justice Burnett.

Nehalem Timber & Logging com-
pany, appellant, vs. Columbia county
et al; appeal from Columbia county;
petition for rehearing denied In opin-
ion by Justice Burnett.

Eugene Plerrard and wife et at, ap-
pellants, vs. Eugene Hoch, appellant,
and J. C. Guyer et al. defendants; ap-
peal from Multnomah county; affirm-
ed in opinion by Justice Burnett.

Hood River Orchard oompany, ap-
pellant, vs. A. W. Stone et al; appose
from Hood River county; involving;
alleged breach of contract; opinion by
Justice Johns. Judge Robert G. Mor-
row reversed and case remanded.

G. W. Byers Jr., et al, appellant,
vs. City of Sheridan; appeal from Yam-
hill county; suit to restrain city from
collection of street assessments. Opin-
ion by Chief Justice MeBride. Judge
H. H. Belt reversed.

E. U. Henderson et al vs. City oC

Sheridan, appellant; suit to restrain
city from collection of street assess-
ments. Opinion by Chief Justice Me-

Bride. Judge H. H. Belt affirmed.
H. A- - M. Tomminck et al, appellant

vs.A. O. H. E. Deering et al; apfwes
from Douglas county; motion to dis-

miss appeal granted In opinion by
Chief Justice MeBride.

Petitions for rehearing denied fm

Bostwick vs. Hoosier and Janson vsv

Pacific Diking company and in appli-
cation of LeRoy E. Keeley for per--

to a statement by Captain Mar

Offiher
declaring that certain statements
Mond; ay evening's Capital Journal A

erroneous, Officer O. F. Victor
ed Monday night thkt the win

u
Peeper" and alleged'' moral

Jr't Whi, was taken into custody
himself and Officer Verden M.

""It. and who was released Sun-- V 45,
by Judge Ear, Race wag not ar

Jed, as the Capital Journal stated.
"'"cer Mnffi.. . that'says, nowever. er,
the mn 'was arrested. la

"Do sou mean to say that the
01 that ty.d. f.. .
" I " caugnt, wuiMlWrested?' Officer Victorskei. . was.ing

Tm" ion
he answered,

hetr cernlng the actionOfficer Moffltt, who arrived.." le scene . saiduauea the man In
. TOinity of the Murine ' inai

answered- - apartmentl the
wrin!jr 1 nested him.
. "wung for the mn v, v...-

.
bouu, ,hl. ouainaoa ,. with

fit at.,..,. - .wr wraKS,
'Wr.o,T ' the IoIlce Wot-ha- d

Z. tnat tne alleged
ligation. he'd for turth" -

Waa Iocke up in the city

AstriaMaor
A Resigns . f)ff

ZntilV:--? Brem
last

i!'mr!ason th stress of

I - Th. w the . city'sUJUHP the
fc,,-"-

ua of his """i'wnea con- -
a. Ior two

"rsrtsg, rem'er,refiig1,ation wag

The right of the state highway com-- !
mission to exercise its discretion in
designating and improving state high-
ways is upheld in an opinion handed
down by the supreme court this morn-
ing. The opinion-

- which Is written by
Justice Bennett reverses the decree of
the Douglas county circuit court in the
case of S. H. Rockhill vs. the state
highway commission In which the
commission was enjoined from pro-
ceeding with the construction of a sec
tion of the Pacific highway through
Douglas county designated as the le

cutoff.
Intent Held Plain.

"It seems perfectly plain that
it was the intention of the legislature
that the highway commission should
have power to lay out, designate and
improve roads where there had previ-
ously been noh ighways.

"If this were not the right construc-
tion It would be impossible for the
commission to work out any complete
system of connecting roads. The com-
mission would be entirely at the mercy
of the county court and would have to
follow the roads as designated by coun-

ty courts, however, difficult or impos-
sible the grades and alignment might
be." '

Referring to the Douglas county con
troversy the opinion declares:

Injunction Dnted.
"We do not think that the road by

Riddle was officially and definitely lo
cated as the Pacific highway prior to
the act of 1817 or at any time there-
after."

The injunction suit against the com
mission is dismissed.

An opinion written by Chief Justice
MeBride dismisses the decree of Judge
Gatens of the Multnomah county cir-
cuit court enjoining agents of the
Watkins remedy company from ped-
dling proDrletarr . remedies la this

B. Fowler, commanding tne uur-ha- m

machine gun company, guard-

ing the Jail!
"Absolutely false," Captain Fowler

In connection ...with the report
I Jno reason couiu ue a- -- -

shooting. The masked mob."
fired the first shots, ine

machine gunners returned the fire
machine guns, and side arms.

The man killed and the two men

injured were not members . Ot the
mob, Captain Fowler said.

France Ready To

Back Ultimatum
Paris. July 20.' Referring to

Premier Lloyd George's ultimatum lo
soviet Russia, that If the armistice
nrnnnsalH were not accepted. Great
Britain and her allies would defend
Poland with all their forces and
everv Premier Millerand told

chamber of deputies today:
"France will keep her word, as I am
sure Great Britain will be faithful

'to hers." .


